1. International Dinner
   a. Menus
      i. 2/28 - Asian food
      ii. 3/22 - Middle Eastern food
      iii. 4/12 - Water Day
   b. Music
      i. Cultural Chair?
      ii. Solicit music from LAs
   c. Photos
   d. Invite faculty representatives
      i. 5-7 pm
         1. ~5:30pm
      ii. Communicate with Language Assistants

2. Tea and Cookies
   a. Sunday, February 26
   b. Photos

3. Communications Chair - Kim would
   a. Newsletter
      i. Deadlines - March 3/4
      ii. Photos

4. Ideas for more House events
   a. Monthly photo contest
      i. Prize and/or feature in Newsletter
   b. March Madness
      i. Inter-pod competition?
         1. Eg) If you win, your pod also wins something
   c. Shea House T-shirt
      i. Designs completed